
L. Attached is a Special Branch report conce..ming the We
Education Centre at "White Meadowe*:Parwich, Dezbyshire and the
extraordinary measures undertaken Wthe Warden &3 tmembers of the
stiff to ensure complete fool-proorAitecurity, particularly whilat

.A0100ents are attending courses there.

2. The source, as you will appreciate, is a particularly delicate
one and I would be grateful if you would treat the report Afi being
'For Information Only', as agreed between us in the past. Pith
certain regrets I have to say that this report is the 'swan son:' fror
c ur source, who is now withc. awing from this area of extret t aitivity.
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9. Each tadfe ken ML twIy t the IlbrarY cumLecture room where a thorci gn. search of .A.aig and Luggage vas
pt cefly carried out by bATTERSBI. , a were then re-
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17. sign theneeleelt detyin
*Pk the Peret and nide door

the keys to the Cupboard ' adjoining the warden',
on the night light to the courtyard area enelosed

by a wa , 3ATTER:515Pa office, etoreroomailaundryroom and the
double-glazed aide of the dining area; and the bar door -dealt
in the courtyard wall. The door connecting the courtyard area
with the dining fires wee kept unlocked throughout the night
but of course at least One of the T.:.ards was close to the ct
at all times.

18. At fifteen minute imtervad , the guard patredisd the ground
floor armed with a torch and, as instrueted, paused for
five minutes at different points just to listen, because the
eilibiIity free-Ake windows, particularly from those en the
Aide adjoininettagardets, was very poor. At two hourly
iskserge146 commeneing at midnight, the central heating 'boiler
In the cellar was checked. When the guard was not patrolling

dinsitioned hemeelf in the ante room leading to the cellar end
1.4401ning the kitchen and dining area. From -Leda vantage point
be was able to look through the double elliaibg on to tbOLOOnst-
yard and the facing wall,

tp. if there were any visitors late at nigt, 1001400ree IWO
instructed to awaken teeir aleeelng ca.radeadowteded diamediateir
indorm BATTERSBY. The guard woeld not open:411WIAttred gate but
uld inform he visitor that be was only a4tentrint there and
ald arouse the warden of the school. If them were intrufgegs
the premises, or it was suspected that adeolice raid was

imminent, the second of the guards would telephone the Clapham
adquartera of the Party without delay. Comrades weee inatraetni
leave a coin in the telephone isecY)n-ian ready for auch auk,
ergency. The possibility of a raid or petrol bold) attack!,h orgaaisatiors as the National 'eget had been considered
such an event a pile of innocent looking eannister
ly available.

20. The course deeturee started soon
other duties had been satisfactorily completed, gene
ny 10 an, and were continued throughout the day and evening:,
with the LOUSa breaks for meals and light refreshments, until abo

pa. The sehjects for discuesion were quite straightforward
and innocuous and included dtalectical and historieal-materielt:
Capital and philosophymmThedeninalemi thee subject# :arried out in El conjunction xyjympa..c.iin Kare's CaOlt04
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oa Notes Volune 3B and Wages, Prices and Profit.
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:conclusion is prompted by the assertion on several:ace-
that the WRP would welcome police action with e ard te the
6iseovery of bullets at the Education Centre simArbeeeeee
the Party's case against the Obaerver newspaper would

orredly be elevated to criainal Libel and in consequenee
before a court sooner. The WRP expects the autheritiee

to carry out bugging operations against it and in the light
of the Communiet Party of Great Britain axperieece (following

device being discovered at its headomarters), the
Party knows that without choosing the right *meat to reveel.
any discoveries — i.e. during the court action againet the

its publicity velue would be die/sip:tee, by
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